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;6lADDER

I w. A. Mitchell, dealer In general
merchandise, Martin, (Ja., writes!

My wife lost In weight from 180 to
fiSpounda. We saw she could not live
long. She wan a skeleton, ao we con
sulted an old physician. Mo told her
to try Peruna.

"She gradually commenoed im
proving and getting a little strength.
She now weighs 100 pounds. She la
gaining everv day, and does her own
housework and oooklng.

I'nr Enough.
MIbs Key Jack Galley took nie

out for a ride In his auto yesterday.
Mis Asciim Oh, yes, that cranky

old auto of his. Did he go very far?
Miss Koy Well, he tried to kiss

me. Philadelphia Press.

There Is no article of food more
appetizing, nutritious or healthful
than Argo Red Salmon. As a brain
and muBcle builder it is far ahead of
beef or other meats.

Public Readings,
Knlcker It must take

to read a paper before a club.
Mrs. Knicker Not as much as for

a man to read one before a woman
standing in a car. New York Sun.

Watch for the transparencies of
Argo Red Salmon in your grocer's
window. No better Salmon packed at
any price.

A woman doesn't have to get Iho
letclslatiiie to chaiiRe bar name, a min-
ister can do it.

Tone
With
Good
Paint

It is good
business to
keep prop,
erty "toned
up."

A coat of
PureWhite
Lead Paint
not only
makes
things look
better and
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gives them a higher telling value, but
it makes things wear better and gives,
them a higher value for long wear.

Pure White Lead gives an opaque,
durable coat that ptotects and pre
serves from the ravages time
and weather.

Prospective buyers of Puro
White Lead have heretofore
been ulject to much attempted
fraud in adulteration and sub-
stitution. You are now pro-
tected by tbe Dutch Boy trade
mark which is found on, the tide of
kegs containing only Pure White
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

Natluu.l A Oil

10c

of
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Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

t:"rea.se
to the wheels.
No other lubri-
cant ever tnada
wears so lono--

and laves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica A rue Gbeajc

Standard Oil Co,
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NEW YORK HAY BY DAY

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

Wedded In Two I ni'ivism,
Franloln Annie Schneider, who

cannot speak Knullsh, and Thomas
Chlsworth, an English sailor, who
doesn't understand German, called
on Justice of the Peace Qoldrnm a
few days ago and explained that they
wanted to get married.

"We met aboard ship," said the'
sailor, "and she was so nice I fell
In love with her at first sight. 1 Just
couldn't help It. It Is a little hard
Just now how to understand each
other, but Annie's going to learn
English and I'm going to tackle Oer--;
man, so I guess we'll be able to get
along all right."

Justice Ooldram, who speaks sev-

eral languages, had an earnest talk
with the franleln, and she told him
she was Just an anxious to get mar-
ried as Chlsworth was to have her.

"Hold hands." said the Justice.
The pair obeyed.
"Thomas," he said, "do you take

this woman to be your lawful wed-
ded wife?"

"I 'do," replied the sailor.
"Annie," he continued, "Naktneo

flie diesen Herr fur Ihen kunftlgen
Mann.?"

"Ja," answered the frauleln.
The Justice then formally declared

them husband and wife In English
and repeated the declaration In Ger-
man. The pair are now on their
way to England.

Lost Her Kundwieh Suit.
What promised to be a thrilling

suit at law came to a tame end In
the Fifth Municipal Court. Mrs.
Isabel Pitney In January last went
into a restaurant, where she ate a
club sandwich. After reaching home
she became 111, and her physician
told her she had ptomaine poison-
ing. So she sued the restaurant peo-
ple for $35, the amount she paid her
physician. The defendants demurred
on the ground that Mrs. Pltney's com-
plaint did not show a cause of action.
The Court sustained a demurrer in
a lengthy opinion, of which this Is
part: The illness resulting from eat-
ing the sandwich may have been due
to the failure of the lady's digestive
organs to perfect their functions in
a proper and satisfactory manner.
There is nothing to show that It
she had eaten something lighter,
oysters, for Instance, she might not
have escaped the distress she

Carried Oxygen Tank A Mile.
To save a patient's life, Dr. James

Monroo Wicks carried a
tank of oxygen on his back for a
mile In the chill wind, on Icy pave-

ments. Adam Schultz, a mechanic,
was dying of double pneumonia.
Dr. Wick reached him with the oxy-
gen In time, and In all probability
Schultz will recover. Dr. Wicks
passed Monday night with his patient
and gave hi in hypodermlcally, power-
ful heart and lung stimulants. Their
action failed finally; only oxygen re-
mained as the last resort. The Doc-
tor at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning
;went to the nearest drug Btore, a
(mlle away, and got a tank of the
;gas. There was no other way of
carrying It, so he had It slung on his
back, and with Infinite difficulty
reached Schultz's house. The pa-
tient, seemingly in his last gas, in-
haled the oxygen and revived.

No Free Lunches In Schools.
There will be no free lunches In

the public schools If the report made
by the elementary schools committee
Is adopted by the Board of Educa-
tion. Commissioner Stern made a
report on several recommendations
contained In City Superintendent
Maxwell's annual report. "Investi-
gation shows that this is not a city
of poverty," said Mr. Stern, "and
our committee does not think It 'is
the proper thing for the Doard of
Education to go into the lunch busi-
ness. Nor do we think the children
should be supplied with
at the expense of the city, and wo
report against that

Hurled Coder Tons Of Coal.
Although 800 tons of coal fell on

him, Jeremiah Donahue lives to tell
of his experience. It happened at
West Brighton, S. I., at the C. W.
Hunt & Co. Iron plant. The man
went Into the shed to shove out a
wheelbarrow full of fuel. Instead
he knocked the props out of the
whole coal chute, and a moment later
was burled underneath tho tremen-
dous fall. He was dug out, uncon-
scious, In half an hour, sustaining
only a couple of broken ribs. Six
weeks ago Donahue escaped death In
a boiler explosion.

Two Collies Pin A Burglar.
James Qulgley was locked up In

the West Twentieth Street Police
Station, charged with attempted bur-
glary of the homo of James P. Moore,
a lawyer, of 450 West Twenty-thir- d

Street. The capture of Quigley fol-
lowed an unusual fight, in which the
burglar, Mr. Moore's housekeeper,
Bridget O'Brien, and two collie dogs
tumbled down the front steps into
the street and struggled there until
a passing automobile party Joined,
and, with three "cops" to help out,
managed to bag the thief.

Dog Cheeked At Theatre.
For the first time in history, so said

the wiseacres, a dog was checked In
In the coatroom of a New York thea-
tre the other night. It happened at
the Herald Square. Two women en-

tered the theatre and wont immedi-
ately to the retiring-roo- near the
lobby. One of them had carried In
a bulldog under her operu cloak
She asked whether she could huve
him checked, and checked tie was,
like ii cane or umbrella, until the
end of the performance.

American skyscrapers, from nine
to ten stories high, are to be erected
near the pyrmaide of ahlzeh, In
Egypt. lVrmUsion for. the erection
of homes and hotels In the great
plain extending from Kskebicb to the
Nile, and covered with ancient
Bphluxes and structures, has been
granted by (lie Egyptian government.
Several associations have been form-
ed for. the building of large hotels in
this district.

At a depth of 6 feat the water
of the Dead Sea contains twice as
much salt as that on the surface.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

New York R. O. Dun ft Cot
Weekly Review of Trade says:

"Tr.he.lnrj- tr iile In Hrv coodfl and
millinery for spring distribution con-- !

tlnues tho most aoMve commercial
feature, a large attendance oi coun-
try buyers placing liberal orderB at
the leading centers, and It Is the ex-

ception when transactions are not
equal to those of a year ago, while
substantial gains are often recorded.
Leading Industries have orders cov-

ering full production many months
In advance, steel mills falling further
behind with deliveries because of
new business greater than the dally
rate of output.

"Steadiness Is the dominant feat-ar- e

of the markets for Iron and steel.
Borne disposition Is noted on the part
V plg-lro- n consumers to Insist on
concessions, but as most of the fur-
naces need no new business before
July and some are sold up to the laBt
quarter of the year prices are firmly
held and few contracts are placed.
Quotations are, therefore, nominal,
representing the price nt which sales
could be effected or were last made.
Mills producing finished steel shapes
or partially manufactured forms
make no progress In overtaking or-

ders, new contracts coming forward
at about the dally rate of production,
and in many enses tho complaints of
consumers Indicate that deliveries are
falling further Lehlnd. Some for-

eign business Is secured, but much
bad been lost because of the over-

sold condition of this market."

Wholesale Market.
Baltimore. Flour Dull and un-

hanged; receipts, 8,592 barrels; ex-

ports, 207 barrels.
Wheat Easier; spot, contract, 18

071! No. 2 red, Western, 80V;
February, 7878V4; March, 78

78; April, 79 V4; May, 81 44 0
51; steamer; No. 2 red, 73V4W
1ZV, ; receipts, 1,796 bushels; South-
ern, on grade, 73V478.

Corn Steady; spot, 50 SOT;
February, 504050: March, 504

50; April, 61 51: May.

U4a51; steamer mixed, 4S

18; receipts, 214.019 bushels;
Southern, white, 49 "1; South-
ern, yellow, 48 fl 50.

Oats Firmer; No. 2 white, 49;
Mo. 3 white, 47i( 48; No. 2 mixed.

I647; Receipts, 1 7.443 biibli.ls.
Rye Firmer; No. 2 Western, do-

mestic, 73fi 74; choice, 7 7 i 78;
525 bushels.

Butter Firm and unchanged;
ancy imitation, 26(fi 27;. fancy
ireamery, 34 35; fancy ladle, 22
g 24 store packed, 17 20.

Eggs Firm, at 2 4c.
Cheese Strong and higher: lure,",

14; medium, 15; small, 15.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 67,-J0- 0

bushels; exports, 11,704 bushels;
pot staady; No. 2 red, S2 eleva-

tor; No. 2 red, 83 f. o. h. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92 f. o. b
Afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 86 f. o.
b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 1 10.225 bushels;
exports, 123,089 bushels; spot Arm;
No. 2, 58 elevator and 54 f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 white and No. 2 yellow,
64 f. o. b. afloat. Option market
was firm on unfavorable weather re-

ports, closing partly c. net higher.
May. 54) 54, closed 54; July
closed 53.

Oats Receipts, 64,500 bushels;
spot firm; 26 32 pounds, 48; na-

tural white, SOOII pounds, 52 54 i
clipped white, 36' 40 pounds, 52
ri 5 5.

Butter Steady and unchanged;
receipts, 5,04 8 packages.

Cheese Steady and unchanged;
receipts, 1,629 packages.

Eggs Strong and unchanged; re
celpts, 9,671 cases.

Poultry Alive dull; Western
chickens, per pound, 11: fowls, 12;
turkeys, 16. Dressed eusy; Western
chickens, per pound, 11 16; tur-
keys, 13 16; fowls, S13.

Philadelphia. Whent steady, but
quiet; contract grade. March, 78 (d
78 c. Corn steady, fair demand;
March, 50 50c. Oats firm, c
higher; No. 2 white natural, 49,49c.

Butter Arm, good demand; extra
Western creamery, official price, 34c;
street price, 35; extra nearby prints
36.

Eggs lc. lower; nearby fresh and
Western fresh, 24c. at mark. Cheese
firm, good demand; New York, full
creams, fancy. 144 61 14 do
choice, 14; do. fair to good, 134

14. Potatoes steady; .Pennsyl-
vania, choice, per bu., 58 60c; New
York and Western, choice, 53 55;
do. fair to good, 44t 4S.

Live poultry unchanged; fowls, 13
14c; old roosters, 9 10c; chick-

ens. 1014; ducks, 1515: geese,
12 13; winter chickens, 18 20.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beef

steady, with fair demand at 7c. ana
9c.

Calves Dressed calves full steady;
city dressed veals, 8c and 14c. per
pound; country dressed firm at 8c,
and 12 c.

Sheep and Lambs - Market very
dull and feeling easier.

Chicago. Cattle Market steady.
Common to prMme steers, 400!7.00; cows, 3.264.76; heifers, 2.75

7.00; bulls, 3.00 4.60; calves,
j T5 7 .50; stockers and feeders!

Sheep Market Bhoep firm; lambs
slow. Sheep, 5.00 6.00; lambB,
6.00 7.50.

WORTH REMEMBERING

An average of 51 ships clear the
port of New York each day.

There 1b an average of 1,268 per-
sons married In New York City each
day.

Miss Nettle Metralf, of Warren,
O., is the only woman In America,
who has originated a breed of
chickens.

Official statistics show that 75 peo-
ple lost their lives while climbing
the Alps last year. The total num-
ber of killed and Injured Is at leust
200. I

Agricultural schools have been es-
tablished at several placet In Siberia,
and a certain nuniber of steam plows,
reapers and the like are now In use,

Senator Richardson, newljr electc I

from Delaware, la the chief proprietor
of what is, perhaps the largest ami
beBt-know- n canning business In tli
United Slates.

The British Chamber of Conmn n
In Paris is endearorliiK to obtain
modifications of the provisions of ;i
bill concerning foreign companle
trading In France, which lias recent
ly been Introduced In the French
Parliament by the ministry.

1H)K8 YOUR BACK ACHE 7

Cure the Kidneys nnd the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one sure way to cure an ach-
ing back. Cure the cause, the kid

neys. Thousands tell
of cures made by
Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, a
prominent merchnnt
of Swalnsboro, Ga.,
says: "For several
years my kidneys
were affected, and
my back ached day
and night. I was

languid, nervous and lame In the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me right away, and the great relief
that followed has been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. 60 centB a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Impossible On Second Thought.
Brlggs (Indignantly) I under-

stand you said I never opened my
mouth without putting my foot In It.

Dlggs (apologetically) Yes, I be-
lieve I did say that, but

Brlggs But what, sir?
Dlggs- - But I acknowledge my mis-

take. When I made that remark I
overlooked the size of your feet.
Tlt-Blt- s.

Try one can of Argo Red Salmon
and you will use ho other. All gro-
cers sell it.

Exports of lnrd from Rio Grande
do Sul from January to September
of 1906 amounted to 10,737,960
pounds, and the industry is growing
rapidly. The prices secured have
been from 8 to 11 cents gold per
pound. The lard and pork product
Industry of Rio Grande do Sul is one
of tbe moBt promising industries of
Brazil.

How's This?
We offpr One Hundred Dollarr. Reward

for any cne of Catarrh that canLot ba
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnnNEY ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, the u- - deraigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the taut IS yeara, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail buainess
transactions and financially aMa to carry
out any oliligntiona made by their firm.
West ft Ihuax, Wholesale Druitgista.

Toledo, 0.
Wai.i.ino, KINNA.N 4 Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucuoua sur-
face of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.
HOW l.....iy a woman miKht be if

her wrinkles would only appear on
her back instead of her face.

Only One "Ilromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Hromo (Juimne. Similar-
ly named remedies sometime' deceive. The
hrst and oriental (Jold Tablet la a White
1'sckage. with black and red lettering, and
bears the signature ol L. W . Gr ave. 25c.

We give ndviee ko us to bo utile to
detect u liar when he says he Is go-
ing to follow It.

Itch cured in 30 minutes bf Woolford'a
Pnnitary 'yotion; never fail. Sold by Drug-puts- .

Mail orders prompt Iv tilled bv Dr.
E. Dctchon Med.Co .CrnWfordsville.Ind. f 1.

When n man will ndmlt Ills coffee
Is cold it's a sign the honeymoon Is

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrup for f 'hildron

allays pain, cures wind colic, 45oa bottle

Patent Diving Suit.
With bis new diving suit M. do

Pluvy, tho French hydraulic engi-
neer, has made considerably more
than 100 descents, reaching depths
of 150 to 300 feet much below the
limits of ordinary diving. No air Is
received from the outside. The dress
consists of nn armor of sheet metal
from one-fift- h to one-thir- d of an inch
thick, with joints and coupling points
of pressed leather and rubber, nnd
a helmet with two cylindrical regen-
erating chambers attached. The air.
circulating through the helmet, has
Its oxygen continually renewed by
chemicals In these chambers, regulat-
ing valves keeping the pressure In
the helmet constant at all depths.
Mounting and descending are effect-
ed by n cable carried on a drum
driven by an electric motor, and this
cable also carries the current n:;sdfd
for the respiratory apparatus. The
diver communicates with the surfnee
by telephone wires run from the ar-
mor to electric lights that show the
working of the different parts of
this complicated "dress."

Vegetable Sponges,
About ten species of "vegetable

spongeB" are now cultivated In the
warmer parts of Africa and Asia, es-
pecially In Algeria. The fruit Is edi-
ble before maturity, but on rlinlpg
the pulp separates from the fibrous
material, which then becomes an
excellent substitute for real sponge
for the toilet, bathroom and many
other purposes. The Algerian
sponges are In large demand In ParlB.

THE WHOLE FAMILY

Mother Finds a Food For Grown-Up- s

nnd Children as Well.

Food that can be eaten with relish
and benefit by the children as well a8
the older members of the family,
makes a pleasant household commod-
ity.

Such a food is Grape-Nut- s. It not
only agrees with and builds up chil-
dren, but older persons who, from
bad habits of eating, have become
dyspeptics.

A Phlla. lady, after being benefited
herself, persuaded her husband to try
Grape-Nut- s for stomach trouble. She
writes:

' About eight years ago I had a se-
vere attack of congestion of stomach
and bowels. Froui that time on I had
to he very careful about eating, as
nearly every kind of food then known
to me seemed to cause pain.

"Four years ago I commenced to
uBe Grape-Nut- I grew stronger and
better, and from that time I seldom
have beeu without It; have gained In
health and strength and am now
heavier than I ever ww.

"My husband was also in a bad
condition his stomach became so
weuk that he c,oild oat hardly any-
thing with comfort. I got him to try
t; rape-Nut- s and he soon found bis
stomach trouble had disappeared.

"My girl and boy, & nud 8 years
old, do not want else for
breakfast but Grape-Nu- ts tud mors
healthy children cannot bi found.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Res t the J'Hle booklet,
"The Road to Wellvllle," in nkgs.

j "There's a reason."

The Alaska Packers Association
give the heartiest support to tho Pure
Food laws, and guarantee their pro-
duct to meet all the requirements.

Springs On iSkntcx.
The absence of springs on Ice

skates has been more or less of a
mystery. That they are needed Is
nn undisputed fact, as the skater has
no means of lessening the Jarring
naturally Incident to the uneven sur-
face of the ice. A New York Inven-
tor, noticing the total absence of
springs on Ico skates, experimented
with them nnd found them desirable
In every way. The springs nre placed
between tho steel runner and the
plates for the reception of the toe
and the heel of the shoe. The ad-
dition of the springs also tends to
ease the feet while skating, besides
greatly adding to the enjoyment of
the sport.

FITS.St.Vitus'nanreiNervonsDiBeascsper-manentlycure- d

by Dr. Kline' llreat Nerve
Restorer, fft! trial bottle and treatise freo.
Dr. H. R Kline, Ld.,(mi ArrhStPhila,, Pa.

A woman would fattier have you
bring her home n bunch of flowers
than make a good living for her.

ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEARS.

Sores Behind Ears Spread to Cheeks
Best Doctors Fall But Cutl- -
ra Remedies Effect Cure.

"Words are inadequate to express my
gratitude for Cutieura Remedies. I had
been troubled with eciema for five yeora
on my ear anil it began to extend on my
cheek. I had been dortoring with the
best physicians, but foilnd no relief what-
ever. When infdrming them that I could
not bear the itching i wns told by one of
our bent doctors, 'not to nrratch.' Al the
medicines and aalves did me no good 1

thought I would get the 'Mngic Three,'
Cutieura Soap, Cutieura Ointment and
Cutieura Pills, routing me one-hal- of one
visit to my physician. After lining ns di-

rected, with plenty of hot water, 1 can
truthfully state that I found instant re-

lief. When I had used three boxes of
Cutieura Ointment and two cakes of Cuti-
eura Soap I found my skin as soft and fine
aa a baby's. My circle of frienda is very
large, and I am persuading them to use
Cutieura Soap and give up the kinds they
were using. I find no trouble, as my ease
has proven to tham that if Cutieura Oint-
ment is good, Cutieura Soap must he like-
wise. Miss Netta Ayers, 131 Frnnklin
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 1 and 15, '00."

It's foolish to be n poet unless you
are rich enough to be able to afford It.

Worth Knowing Abont.
If you need a first-clas- laxative, there

is nothing better nor safer than that old
family remedy, lirandrcth's Pills. Each
pill conlains one grain of solid extract of
SQlsapariiiu, nnirn, wiu ouier vmuhi
vegetable products, mnke it a blood puri-
fier of excellent character. If you are
troubled with constipation, one pill at
night, will afTord great relief.

Brandrrth's Pills are the same line lax-

ative tonic pill your grandparents used.
They have been in use for over a century
and are sold in every drug nnd medicine
tore, either plain or sugar-coated- .

A woman pays attention to her re-
ligion every Sunday forenoon, but to
her eomplexion every day In the week.

Garfield Te.thcinlfilaxntlve,b.-nnt1t- s theentire system, best for liver, kidneys and
bowels; for constipation and Mrk headsont.

A woman Isjis vain of her small feet
ns a man is df his large bead.

Bad Symptoms.
The woman who bus periodica head-

aches, backache, sees Imaginary dark
fcpots or specks floating or dancing before
uer eyes, lia
full feeling
glng-do-

pelvic re
Irregu
out
weak
have c
sympto

Ncgl

uir or
cay

ifliscsandsi

case at
cases
man t
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distress or heavy
tomach, faint spells, drag- -

ling In lower abdominal or
easily startled or excited,

medicine

nawlng

painful periods, with or wlth- -

rrn, sintering from
crangctnents that should

i. iion. xmoi an oi above
kely to bo present In any

e.

is

or badly treated and such
run Into maladies which de- -

e surgeon's knife If they do not
tally.

extant, has luah a lnnp
and numerous roci.nl , if cures in sue
cases, us Dr. I'leiyc's
Ijou. is.. mcQjcjne has such a strong
PrufoSSkHloJ liiunr-en- i. iii. m n,fii ,,l lis
several iiiirredie.utii.-wnr- ili mi .re li n i n y

".linilllTiiif iiriliuarv i yiiiihil lu,--

tlmonliils. The very best Ingredients
known to medical science for tho cure of
woman's peculiar nllmcnts enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, nr
liiiblt forming drug Is to bo found In the
list of Its ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrnpiM- T and attested under oath.

In any condition of the femule svstcm,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript ion eiin do
only aoisl never harm. Its whole effect
Is to strengthen, Invigorate nnd regulnto
the whole female system and especially
me pi'ivic organs, n lien those are de-
ranged in function or affected by disease,
the stomach nnd other organs of digest inn
become sympathetically deranged, the
nerves nre weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptom follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this " Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles; will not euro tumors no med-
icine will. It will often prewmt them. If
taken In time, and thus the operating
table and tho surgeon's knife may bo
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, aro Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by lotter,ra All correspondence
Is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Piercelluffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)
is sent jfrcc on receipt of 21 one-ce-
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4 A One Month Offer

Victor
Talking Machines:

J Sold On Our

5 NOTHING DOWN

Payment plan
4 Juit psy 'or what rccouls vou wish

anit begin piylng on the V10TOH
a month later.

P We will siend
these wonderful machines on theae

f lenns to any put uf the U. 8.

J The most marvelous of home en-- J

tertaiuers; fur the mini; and old.
. Thousands of records to select

from.
Now Catalog mailed free on request.

SAI RBO
ISSTHUUXKTAL
srixa
HUMOROUS
D.tNlK

Records

MACHINES
From $lO Up

COHEN & HUGHES.
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w UOLKNALV AND in l All naiiu.,
m N. Howard St., Md.
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STOP WOMAN

AND CONSIDER
First, that almoatcvery operation

in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms ns
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments. Psin In tho Side, Dragging
Sensations, Dizzluess and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lyillo E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots nnd herbs, has enred
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is Invaluable in
preparing women for child-birt- h and during the period of Change
of Life. i

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grntcfnl testimonials on
file at the Plnkham Laboratory at Lvnn. Maas. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi
dence of the value, of Lydiu E. riukham's

av

Plnkham's advice.
'egetaM- - and

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolvea
and expels Tumors at an early Btage.

Mr. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from anv form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. I'lnkhnm. Lynn. Macs, forndvlce. Sbeis the Mrs. TiuUliam who
has been advising sick women of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-ln-lnw- , Lydia E. Pink-ha-

in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide alck
women back to liealth. Write today, don't wait until too late.

When a says iht has confi-
dence In her husband It msy be forpublication only nnd not an n guaran-
tee of faith.

GsrfteM Tea-J- ust simple, health (rlvlni:
Jlerbs. Iho best medicine fou can takeIt regulates the liver and .knlm vs. river'
comes coustipatioi, aim pordUs tiio blwd.

A woman cares not who saves money
Just so she Is permitted to spend It.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Psso Ointment Is guaranteed to cure uny
eaaeof Itching, Blind, Blecdiiigoi- - Protruding
Piles In 6 to Udays or money refunded. lOo.

A lea man Is a dend loss to himself.

Sur-
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Mrs.

free
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good
is so so

if you use

Mild lure In effect.
In glass rfeU.

2S nt. Sold hy
JOHNSON CO., Boston. Mass.

IJ? YOU WANT VHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE Or

STb JAOi
IN THE AND YOU WILL HAVC A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE FOR PAIN
WHEHii YOU CAN GET AT IT NEEDED.

PRICE t34 AND Z Jc

co nn aairx e en r-- i r--- best inP9W HI1U 'IET. WUKLD
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT E0GE SHOES 0E EQUALLED AT ANY

SHOES FOR AT AIL PRICES s
Men's Mimes, " to Sl.."o Itovs' shoes, H:i to .SB. Women's
Hhoes. W4 lo W1.5II. Mlsnes' ,V lllMreii's Mines. WS.SB In SI .1X1.

W. Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judgus of footwear
bo best in style, anil wear iiroducril in tins country. Each

pare oi mo mioo aim every iieiau oi tne malting looseu alter
and watched hy skilled without regard to
tiiuo or cost. If I could take vou into niv large faeiories atl
llroekton, Mass., and show vou how carefully W. I.. Oouglssi

HJ W

shoes are made, would then understand why they hold th:Mr shape, lit better
wear longer, anil aro oi greater value Mian any other makes.

W. t Pniifilss name slid prlec slsmpnl on tl- tmitoin, whir-l- iiroterli wssrer Mirli
BffMfM stsl Interior shop. Titkr Sio Miihsilinie. Soli! I.ythe hesl ,.,e deslrrs everywhere.

Fatt 1,'vlor i'.veleti uitd escluiivelv. Catalog mmUi i ce. V. I.. IIO ii t. AH,
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84
Our vabkle and bavrDM Ua v beeu auN direct from our tmetory
i. nr.. i ( t tJiim r ft .mi- ; We yi,p for eumloationand

ii cotuutctj uwnjir, q1111117 aa prtoe.
We Aro The r dest Manufacturer la The World
srlllnsr to n incomer eiflucf make 900 ty im of
'ehJi li n ,0 Sgryieauf 1&tm. Bend for
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Compound

distressing, yet
Easily Cured
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Pills
but

Put up
all dealers.
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HOUSE

REMEDY
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Stylo

YEARS SELLING DIRECT

UrstvfrtfaWrueV

The Circulation Stimulated
and Muscles and Joints

lubricated using

Liivimeivt
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muleTeam
BORAX

tablespoonful

Mrifr!
HOCLESS

Unnprmocl

Highest Quality

DROPSY"
EMPLOYMENT

Verk,

CONSTIPATION,

regularly

Parsons'

DOUGLAS

CURED

Price 25c, 50c 6$ 1.00
Sold by all Dealers
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To convince any
woman that Pul.tine AntUeptlo wlUlmpruve her healthana do all vo clulni

"""a or inunic- -
"...,;??n1 ""J""1 testimonials. Hendyour name tud sxldreaa on a postal card.

PAXTINEi
el ranaea
and
mucous

ni -

1

you

fecttoni, such as nasal
i..1. IUU ''iflaniniathin cau.ie.1 br fmlnine nit ; aore eyes, sore throat andmouth, by direct local treatment. Its,., r ever these troubli .1 Is extra-ordinary and give mraieOUte relieflhnunnds of women ere using andIt every day. to centa atanittlsH orb) mall. Kemember. howeverIT COUTH VI. II NOTHING TO THY IT.TUB Ji. PAX TON CO., Bo.fr,...,
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